
 

Danemill Primary School - 17.02.23 



Excellent Efforts! 

 

Well done to the following children who were sent to us for good work this week: 

*Cohen in 4BM for excellent efforts in his homework 

*Devam in 4BM for excellent efforts in his homework 

*Oscar in 4BM for excellent efforts in his homework 

*Ethan in 4BM for excellent efforts in his homework 

*Isaac in 4BM for excellent efforts in his homework 

*Dylan in 4BM for excellent efforts in his homework 



*Oresti in 4BM for excellent efforts in his homework 

*Evie in 4BM for excellent efforts in her homework 

*Hope in 4BM for excellent efforts in her homework 

*Annabella in 4BM for excellent efforts in her homework 

*Eden in 4BM for excellent efforts in her homework 

*Scarlett in 2AF for super alliteration within her writing 

*Tennessee in Bumblebees for excellent effort with her tricky words 

*Eva-Louise in 3JC for excellent effort with her spellings 

*Darci-Rose in Ladybirds for super writing 

*Naomi in Ladybirds for super writing 

*Brody in Ladybirds for super writing 

*Jesse in 5LV for amazing art work 

*Sienna in 1KJ for fantastic effort in her spellings 

*Koen in 1KJ for fantastic effort in his spellings 

*Tristan in 1KJ for fantastic effort in his spellings 

Well done! 



Non-Uniform Day 

 

Many have asked if we are able to do anything to support those affected by the earthquakes in Syria and 

Turkey.  

We will be having a non-uniform day on Friday 3rd March in exchange for £1 which will go directly to 

their appeals.  

Please support if you can.  



Goodbyes 

 

Mrs Linstead will be leaving us at Easter to pursue a new business venture. You may still see her in 

Danemill as she may be able to support us with supply cover moving forward. We will miss her very 

much. 

Mrs Higham will be teaching in Ladybirds on a Monday and Tuesday until Miss Stokes returns from her 

maternity leave in June.  

Miss Wilson is also coming to the end of her apprenticeship and will leave us in March.  



Move-it March 

 

Your child can contribute towards their schools Move It March points total and help the school be 

crowned the most active in Blaby. Your child can also help the Blaby Bear schools win the Move it March 

challenge. The local schools have tough opposition from the Lutterworth Lions, Harborough Hawks and 

Oadby and Wigston Wolves schools. 

  

The challenge will run from Wednesday 1st March until Friday 31st March. Children will be given an 

Activity Tracker where they can colour an icon to show each 15 minutes of activity completed. Activities 

may be walking, running, virtual workouts, PE lessons or any exercise that requires physical exertion. 

There are 67 icons to complete in total and the following milestones and points will be rewarded, 

contributing to their class and schools Move It March score: 

  

250 minutes - Bronze Award = 1 point 

500 minutes - Silver Award = 2 points  

750 minutes - Gold Award = 3 points 

100 minutes - Platinum Award = 5 points 

  

Your child needs to tell their teacher when they achieve a milestone. Their teacher will enter the 

milestones into a class spreadsheet. Alternatively, you can enter the result via the SLSSP online entry 



system by using this link - https://forms.gle/7LRajL66Zq2m5YK67. To download your child’s Bronze, 

Silver, Gold and Platinum milestone certificates visit https://learningsouthleicestershiressp.org.uk/the-

quad-cup/. If Platinum is achieved, your child becomes a 'Blaby Bears Active Champion' and will be 

entered into a draw to win prizes. 

  

We hope your child will get involved in this fun challenge that promotes the importance of physical 

exercise.  

Let Girls Play 

 

#LetGirlsPlay Biggest Ever Girls Session - 8th March  

On Wednesday 8th March 2023, England Football and Barclays want to put on the biggest EVER football 

session for girls in schools. We will be supporting it within school but if you have any photos of your girls 

playing football, can you send them to the office so that we can celebrate them on our social media.  

https://forms.gle/7LRajL66Zq2m5YK67
https://learningsouthleicestershiressp.org.uk/the-quad-cup/
https://learningsouthleicestershiressp.org.uk/the-quad-cup/


You can read more about the #LetGirlsPlay campaign & register for free resources here 

Reminder - Shoes 

 

If your child is attending Forest School then please can you send an extra pair of shoes. There are 

children that have been unable to attend the sessions as they haven't got a change of footwear.  

https://xd.wayin.com/display/container/dc/c97a9ed2-5a2d-4311-877d-0ec34273bd6c/details


Reminder - House Logo Competition 

 

Ellie from 2AF has been to me this week to suggest a competition. All children have the opportunity to 

enter. To enter you need to design a logo for your house: Loki, Thor, Odin and Freya. These designs need 

to be handed to the office by Monday 27th February.  

The winning design for each house will receive a £10 Amazon voucher.  

Good Luck! 



Wider Life at Danemill 

 

We really enjoy sharing children's achievements so please can you make sure that you email your child's 

achievements outside of school through to the office. We share them weekly and on our social media.  

Finley from Ladybirds won Player of the Week at his rugby training            . We are all so proud of him! 



 



Upcoming Spring 2 Dates 2023 

 

Monday 27th February: 2AF Class Assembly 

Tuesday 28th February: Y1 Phonics Check evening from 5 p.m.  

Wednesday 1st March: Y5 to New Walk 

Thursday 2nd March: Apprentice Stalls after school 

World Book Day 

Friday 3rd March: Apprentice Stalls after school 



Non-Uniform Day for Syria and Turkey appeals 

Monday 6th March: Y4 at Beaumanor 

Tuesday 7th March: Y4 at Beaumanor 

Y6 to Warning Zone 

Wednesday 8th March: Parents Evening 

Thursday 9th March: Parents Evening 

Friday 10th March: Holi 

Monday 13th March: 2LBC Class Assembly 

Thursday 16th March: Easter Bingo 

Monday 20th March: 1RP Class Assembly 

Thursday 23rd March: Open Morning - Writing 

Friday 24th March: Coffee Morning - Speech & Language Team 

Monday 27th March: 1KJ Class Assembly 

Wednesday 29th March: Easter Bonnet Competition 

Friday 31st March: Last day at school before Easter Holidays 

 



Contact Us 

 

If you need us, have a question or a query then get in touch: 

 

Danemill Primary School 

Mill Lane 

Enderby, Leicester 

0116 2862674 

office@dsatdanemill.org 

 

Visit us on the web at www.danemill.com.   

Or follow us on Facebook or Twitter @danemillprimary  

 

Headteacher: Miss Lawrence 

Deputy Headteacher: Mrs Hickinbottom 
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